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Kdmund lireose, whoso distinctive
'dramatic gifts have Hon liim un

mi tlic American StllHO,

mid who is well remembered for his
;liiirncteriz:itioii of John Rur.ett Ryder

in ' ' Tin Lion mid the Mouse," will
bo seen in tlio stellar role of a strong
five net photoilrniiiu, "Tlio .Sony of the
WBO .Slave," the next olTeriuu of the
l'opular Plays and Players on the Mo-
t's prngrnm,'at Vo Liberie, Huudiiy and
Monday. "Tlio ISong of the Wage
Wave'' i based oil tin famous poem

Everybody Admires a
DR. T.

MS 'THtSKir.vrJllffO(?I,

SiTO-- .iBuwHBTi&mal,

oriental cures nam
and Sunburn. Moth

Yellow
a delicately which woman

tl sale by Druggists

T. Prop.. 37 Street, New

By Ella McMunn.
The other day I into a shoe

hop in Hnlem to linve the heels taken
ff my ami liecuiiao it isn 't

to carry ti package, 1 just took

the shoes in on my feet. Of course (hut

was not the real reason 1 took theui
Hint way, but it will do as well as any

1 felt n little taking off
ny shoes iu the middle of the day, and

before folks, too, so 1 looked
tvrouad to see if anybody noticed it,
and if there wasn't u whole row of
)H'ople iu their bare foot I I
at own feet of course mid had to

tip a eopy of Collier's Weekly
4o but even that did not suppress
my for the visage of those in-

completely elad persons was very
suffering, 1 conjectured, from cold

feet.

HERE AND THERE THE NEWS
OF THE DAY.

Penver, Colo., Doc. 11. Colorado

motorists tomorrow will observe the
completion of the $2."0,OOO,

boulevard the neighboring
Itoeky Mounluins by touring It.

park and
oystem is u nl (pie.

Washington, Pee. 11. Suffrage
workers In convention here will bo

guests tit a to bo
by Mrs. Richard Wnlnwright, wife ofj
Admiral Walnwright for Mrs. Saraj
Itard I'ield ninl Miss Trances
Zona Halo of Wisconsin will be least-- j

Washington, Pee.
Iu Washington to forco issue

to tlio attention of congress will hold
a mass in tlio llelasco thcatrci
Imre tomorrow, Oeorgo Slither-- !

Imid and Mondellj
are to tell of the progress of the amend--

ment in Congress.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
ro ftli know of
wtoottuT miiKCiikr or uf tUo Joint, ndatlcu,
turehuKOA, bni?k.tu')u)t alDt Iu the or
aeuriklptU (tiium, to writ to Iter tor hom

whMi Imd rt'tHMlnMy cnrtsl all of
Wnno torturci. Mln fcW it duty to nontl
tl alt miff 'rort MKK. our youmrK
tU liinntj ih thoiiniutilN will testify uo clinnrt
sf clim:ii hoiiitf In oiuiine

ilrto aciU from tho hlonil.
n the juliit. piiritlii tin bUmJ

and Itrlnhtim Hiving Htkity ami
4. me t' wholo If tin- above
4lrniiiv.M1. f.ii- - tin. if u.ilifrV4l Mr. At

by Robert W. Service, of "Tlio
is'i'dl of the Yukon," and other
and portrays the development in the
character of Ned Lane, one of the
great army of workers, who sacrifices
his identity the woman lie loves
and life itself for the sake of
an ideal. There are many intense sit-

uations in this unique plot that call for
the host talents of Mr. is
supported by on unusually capable east
and niaiiy striking photographic

are shown' on the production.

FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream

Gentlemen Clerks

Beautiful Complexion

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the ladles' toilet

Whether at home or while travellnar. It
protects the skin from Injurious effects
of the elements, fclves a ef-
fective lieauty to the complexion. It Is a
perfect y Toilet Cream pos-
itively will not cause or cncournKe the
Ki'outli of hulr which nil ladles should
uuanl nuainst when scleetlnB a toilet

W hen danclnp, bowllnif or oth-
er exertions heat thot'Skln, it prevents a
Ki'easy appearance. ,

Gouraud't Oriental Cream has been
hlglilv r mmcmled by act-
resses, nlmcers women of fashion for
over ha!! h century and cannot be

when preparing for dally or even-
ing attire. ' . cream

rlsense relieves Removes Tan, l'lmples. lilacliheads,
Patches. Rash, Freckles and Vulgar Ucilness, and Muddy kl. irlving

ulear ami rellned complexion every desJrej.
No. For aiu Fancy Uoods Dealers.
FercL Hopkins, Great Jones Yorlc

went

shoes,

other. foolish

right

lunched
iny

minted
rend,

mirth,
sol-

emn,

IN

through
Den-

ver's mountain boulevard

dinner given tonight'

Joilffe.

master.

11. Suffrage work-r- s

llu

meeting
Senator

Representative Frank

Inn tuftorcrt rhyunmtUm,

kidney

tfatiiuMit
hi'f

iirofNM!iry. Tit
dlHrowrv baiiNhfti

stlKtriHMl
IhfOVfN,

the

author
verses,

for
finally

Hreesc. Ho

ef-

fects

wonderfully

and

pre-
paration.

physicians,
and

Gouraud'

and Ladies Ankles

The clerk wanted to put my slioes on

for me, and looked a little disappointed
when I told him I knew how myself,

at Lake I.abish, where I buy my
shea's, you just go behind the counter,
and turn your back to the audience,
that keeps turning itself around the
stove so as to get warm nil over alike,
and tlio store keeper goes out and whis-

tles and conies buck anil talks about the
weather, like we do you know, wheu
FOinething lias happened that shouldn't.

But I blush to relate it I saw va-

rious kinds of ladies iu Salem como in
and let the handsome, dreamy-eye-

clerk try a hundred pairs of shoes upon
theni, when they didn't need any at
till, and the clerk knew it; but if ho had
grabbed one of their ankles outside of
the shoe store, they would have called
the police. Now wouldn't they! or
would thevf YVhaddava belt

lC!jG)lC3fC9lC9()(!lC3lC9j4jC9(4Sl(3fC)C

DR. "HERE AND
THERE" DUMBA

(United Press correspondence.) k
Iterlin, Nov. 2. (By mail.)

$ When former Ambassador s

Dumba was made a noblo by
Kmperor Franz Josef just after
he was re called at the request Hi

ij of the I'pited Mates he was the c

victim of a practical joke iu
Berlin.

In Austria-Hungar- there are l

threo ways of, being a noble.
You may be a "von" Dumba,

;ji a "r.u" Dumba, or "von u"
Dumba. Thero is, as example,
Count zu Reveullow, tho naval
critic, and any number of per- -

it sons with "von" before their
$ last names, indicating nobility, if

borne ure proud of the "von," sft

others of tho "jll."
The telegraidi report saying ijc

that Dr. Dumba was ennobled
did not indicate whether it wna
to bo "Dr. von Dutabii" or
"Dr. t Dumba."

This is whore the prartlrnl
joke came in. In English "von" ijc

ift means "of." "Zu" menus
"to." So, said the gosslpers:

ijt "Dr. Dumba is already "tm
Dumba (to Dumba a) so he
must have takcu the title

in "von" or, perhaps, "von and
ru" which may mean "here

ii and there" Dumba.

)t))())llCltt)lt(lll(lC)tltlc
id A Jouruol New Tody will
ifi convert wtsU tuto wealtli,
Ifll)(lcl(tl(lfl(l)tlltl)tlf:!4l!(t!(l4t
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Fruit Inspector Constable

Calls Attention to Really

Serious Disease

In the following article, C. 0. Con-

stable takes up mushroom root rot
which he had noticed in muny orchards
during his work this full and winter.
Although the disease is common, he
notes that it is reported more fre-
quently from the northern part of the
Willamette valley and from Hood
River.

This article takes up the symptoms
of the disease. In a following article,
Mr. Constable will discuss measures for
its control.
Mushroom Boot Rot of Tree and Small

Fruits.
In my inspection work during the fall

and winter I have observed in many
orchards the presence of mushroom
rnotrot on some of the trees, not enough
to indicate a great deal of dumage of
the disease was confined to the individ-
ual tree, but in the orchards that I am
interested in tho diseaso seems to be
spieading and for this reason I believe
orchurdistu Bliould be on the lookout for
it.

Prof. H. V. Barss, of the Oregon Agri-cul-

nil college, has the following to
say about it.

In vnrionc sections of the state, fruit
trees are attacked by the disease known
as mushroom root rot or crown rot,
stinting from isolated trees in an orch-
ard, it often spreads to surrounding
trees, forming infested areas, which en-

large fmn year to year. Examination
at the base of affected trees reveals a
decayed condition on tho under ground
part of the trunk or on large roots.
Under favornble conditions clusters of
mushroom (toad stools) usually appear
in the fall nt the base of such trees. Old
trees and young are equally liable to at-

tack, and once ottneked, thero is lit-
tle hope of saving them from ultimate
destruction. While this disease has
never assumed tho character of c

epidemic, yet tho fact that it is wide
spread through tho dis-

tricts of the state, constitutes reason
enough for considering it sufficiently
serious to merit special discussion.

Distribution.
While no careful survey has been

made to determine its exact distribu-
tion, the disease is reported more fre-
quently from the northern part of the
Willumctto valley and from the Hood
River valley than from other districts
in the state, although it is knowii to ex-
ist elsewhere as a common trouble. It
also appears destructively in western
Washington and California, and similar
root rots are reported from the south-
ern and eastern states. In Europe this
trouble has been known for a long time,
and the splendid work done in Germany
by Hnrtig is tlio basis for most of our
present knowledgo regarding the dis-
ease.

Hosts.
From numerous parts of Europe and

America it is reported that many for-
est trees, including various evergreens,
the birch, beach, walnut and oak, as
well as Biich fruit trees uh the apple,
plum, cherry, poach, citrus and olive,
besides certain bush fruit and the
grape, are nttuclted by very similar, if
not idontieal, mushroom root. rots.
Along our ruoifio, coast, mushroom root
rot if prevalent on many kinds of trees
and shrubs. In western Washington,
Lawrence reports its presence among
several native trees, both evergreen and
deciduous, and mentions that in orch-
ard and field tlio apple, plum, cherry,
gooseberry, currant, blackberry, rasp-
berry and loganberry were found to be
badly injured or killed. In California,
Horn lias reported that it occurs
throughout the state attacking a great
variety of hosts. He says that it ap-
pears to be cupable of attacking almost
any plant, in fact, that is somewhat
woody and long-live- In Oregon no
careful investigation has boon made to
determine to what extent native Torest
trees may be parasitically attacked, but
mushrooms like those usually associated
with the orchard diseaso, are frequently
found arising from decayed ulder,
maple, oak, pino and fir trunks, and
further search would probably reveal
other kinds effected, In regard to cul
tivated trees our attention has boon
more often called to serious duniugo re-
sulting from attacks on pruned and ap-
ples than upon other kinds of fruits,
although in some sections the cherry
and peach are badly effected. The wal-
nut also has been found parasitized by
the fungus. Further investigation is
likely to establish its occurrence nlso on
other trees and probably on small
fruits in Oregon, since no thorough
survey of the diseaso has yet been made
in the slate.

Symptoms.
The symptoms of tho disease vary

somen hat, depending on the point ut
which the tree is attacked, the rapid-
ity or slowness with which the parasitic
fungus spreads, and other conditious. It
is generally not until the trouble has
made considerable progress that the
first external evidence of tho attack
appears in its effect on the health of
the tree. The earliest indication is
usually a retarded growth, attended by
early dropping of the leaves. Tho foli-

age generally presents an unnatural ap-
pearance. Often this is confined to that
side of the tree corresponding with the
side of the trunk first attacked, The
fruit is usually poor and stunted. A
tree may some times show such symp-
toms for two or three years before it
finally suooutubs, but death frequently
occurs during the season in which the
symptoms first appear, or during tho
following year. In rapid ultacks, the
leaves often become yellow early in the
summer. Not infrequently the entire
foliage suddenly withers and tho whole
tree- dies in mid season, Aguiu, death
mny occur during the winter, in which
case the tree fails to leaf out in the
soring. Sometimes, but not nlnays.
cluster sof mushrooms of a light brown-
ish color come up In the autumn around
the base of the trunk, or push through
the. soil above diseased roots. In some
cases, this occurs before the tree is
totally dead.

As soon as a tree shows the first sign
of trouble, It should be examined by
digging the soil away from tho base,
and a search should bo made for decay- -

EVERYBODY NEEDS

PURE, RICH BLOOD

Pure blood enables the stomach, liver
and other digestive organs to do their
work properly. Without it they are
sluggish, there is loss of appetite, and
of the intestines, aud, in general, all
the symptoms of dyspepsia.

Pore blood is required by every
organ of the body for the proper per-
formance of its functions.

Hood 'a Sarsaparilla makes pure
blood, and this is why it is so success-
ful in the treatment of so many diseas-
es and ailments. It acts directly on
the blood, ridding it of scrofulous and
ot)ier humors. It is a peculiar combi-
nation of nerve-tonin-

strength-givin- substances. Got it to-

day.

ed areas on the trunk and the root, nnd
for peculiar black, rootlet like branch-
ing strands, mostly about the thickness
of the lead in a pencil, clinging to the
bark. These strands, known as rkibo-morph-

aro characteristic of the
disease, since they are a special form of
the fungus which causes the rot. They
can be distinguished from the roots
of any small plants which may also bo
present in the soil, by their peculiar ir-

regular method branching and by tho
white interior substance which can be
rather easily separated from the thin
black covering. Tho dead bark and
wood is penetrated by a whitish fungus
growth and has a strong mushroom
odor.

The disastrous effect of the disease
results from the girdling of the main
roots aud the trunk, and from a de-

struction of the activity of tho sap
wood. This brings about root starva-
tion, a cheeking of the ascent of wator
through the wood and, as a conse-
quence, the eventual death of the whole
tree.

The cause, and control measures of
this disease will appear in this paper
in the near future.

WATCH YOURSELF GO BY.

Just stand aside and watch your self
co bv:

Think of yourself as "ho" instoad of
"I."

Note closely as in other men you note,
The trousors and tho seedy

coat,
Pick flaws; find fault; forgot the man

is vou,
And strive to make your estimate ring

true.
Confront yourself and look you in the

eye
Just stand aside and watch yourself go

by.

Interpret all your motives, just as
though

You looked on one whoso aims you did
not know.

Let undisguised contompt surge through
you when

You see the' shirk, O commonest of
men!

Despise your cowardice; condemn wrat-e'e- r

You noto of falsehood in you any-
where.

Defend not one defect that shames
your eye-J- ust

stand aside and watch yourself go
by.

And then, with eyes unveiled to what
you loathe

To sins that with swoet charity's
you'd clothe

Back to your tenement
you'll go

With tolerance for all who dwell bo- -

lOW.

Tho faults of others then will dwarf
and shrink,

Love's chain grow strongor by one
mighty link

When vou, with "ho,'' as substitute
' for "I,"

Have stood aside and watched your-
self go by.

Selected.

There Is Nothing In

Name Conclusion of
William Shakespeare

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. II, William
Shakespeare, aged 39 years, no home,
discovered there was nothing in a namo
when ho applied for enlistment at tho
local recruiting office of tho United
Slates Marino Corps,

"Prithee, kind pi beg a littlo
nourishment at tho indulgent hands of
Undo Sam, e'en though I nuiBt enlist.
For three long and weary days hnve I
trod yon stretch of railroad track and

'I am grievously hungry," ho told
Georgo o. Fynmoro, local recruit

IT 1V1 UlUllUVSi
"Avaunt caitiff," Fyamore roplied,

easily drifting 'into blankest verse,
"The United States Marino Corps is
no place for thee. We wouldst have
sleek rounded men that sloop o' nights
aud work b" day. Thou appcarest to
me as a glorified stringboan, or yet, a
disappointed clothes-pol- woighlng 90
pounds for thy six feet of length. Also
thou art Rum's roving rambler and I
am weary of your presence Out upon
thee, (let thee gone."

The would-b- rocruit with the pootio
"monnckor" refused to loave tho

station, insisting that he
to servo his country and bo fed,

but, when the alternative of serving
Monroe county for thirty days wns
brought to his attention, lie concluded
"discretion the bettor part of valor,"
and went awav.

A Beauty Secret
To have clear skin, hright eyes
and a healthy appearance, your
digestion must be good your
bowels and liver kept active
and regular. Assist nature-ta- ke

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

tartt SaU ol Air MmIIcIm b tka WsjrM.
liMtwirrksr, U WiM, lOe, 15.

New Today Ads, on cent per
word.

iJsKay o Fun I

. r ' HER SIN.
We watch her, churchward speeding,

A sight for gods and men,
Both heathens, and hence needing

The more such faith to ken;
Surely no anguish harries

Her soul no crime, no wrong!
Oh yea one Bin she carries

That makes her join the throng!

More than mere fault or error
And yet she loves it so

She flaunts this thing of terror
That all may see and know.

We can but gaze and shiver,
And, as we breathe our prayers, '

We plead: "May heaven forgive her
The sort of Hat she wearsl' "'

iff ;4- -

AN UNFRIENDLY ACt.
Cholly I feel wathah hurt at Percy

He wecommended bis tailor to me.
Algy But what's the harm In that I

Cholley "Well, It peeins like a we
flection on mine. ... , w)Wdf

THE CENSUS AT BASSWOOD
(From the Basswood Corners Hustler)

The result of the federal census ol

the town of Basswood Corners, whic.
wrs taken in June, has Just been are

Dounced from Washington. The Hust-
ler Is proud to Inform its readers thai
tur enterprising village contains tht
rand total of 637 inhabitants. 9
Think of it! Six hundred and thirty

even inhabitants! Ten years ago oul
flnnulatinn van hut fruit hunrlrprl. thi-- ' ""71
itmrnn Jn.lni. Jn..J. t!n4'mvicnoo uu.1115 iua iuob ucmuo ucitis
more that fifty per cent. If this ralic
feepa up, and there Is no reason t
loubt that it will, it is plain to b

teen that our hustling berg has a glo
tious future before it.;. At this rate ol

increase, as anyone can compute, bj
1950 we will have a population ol
1,800; in the year 2,000 we will hav
SG.000; and in the year 2090 Basswood
porners will roll up the mighty total
f 1,400,000 citizens, a population exi

ceeded by that of but seven cities la
Ihe world today! Hurrah for Bass
tvood Corners! Q

aVMr the LAW.

After the hypothetical question had
been asked for forty-fiv- e days nnd
nights the lawyer for the defense sat
down.

"You have prejudiced the court
against me," whispered the prisoner
hoarsely.

"What does that matter?" chuckled
the triumphant attorney. "If you'll

you'll see that one Juror is deadtook
and that they're dashing
five Others!"

sent Minded rrotpRSor By Jove!
Remember now what that string's

ti iny flnscr for! To remind me to
to the dentist!

ROSES
ftce, walking down a shady street,
''Sweet Cecily I chanced to meet,

ff knot of crimson roses pressed
J7 Just where the lace crossed oa her

breast.
R harming hat she wore, a tllt,

fed roses, tell nie true, I praycu.
Does she love me, this little maid?
utely they drooped, nor seemed to

hear;
When Cupid whispered in my ear,

!nd shyly pointed to her cheek,
And there I found a roso could

speak!

WHERE THE LEAP CAME IN.
The Landlord (of Mendowbrook

Farm, showing latest arrival around)
This here spot Is known as "Lovers'

Leap."
The Fair Arrival (astounded) Such

an unplcturesque old spot beneath a
nilthtninre of a willow! How in the
world did you come to give It such a
romantic name?

The Landlord 'Cause ye can't sit
here five minutes before a caterpillar
drops down yor neck I

A DEFINITION.
I.lltlo Elmer Papa, what Is hope.
TrofeHNor Broadhead Hope, mjf

ion, is what we huve left, j.i

v.UyW DumDcr Grain Crops
Awarded to Weutern Canada tor
Oata, Barley, Malta and Brasse

of Western Canada at the Soil Products
Denver were easily made. The hat comprised

Barley and Grasses, the most important being Ui

and Oats and sweep stake on AUalia.
than the splendid quality of Weatern Canada's

other grains, is the excellence of the cattle fed and
the grasses of that country. A recent shipment

Chicago topped the market in that city for
price.

proJoeeJ ia 11B on .third iTiueh wbaat
United States, or over 300,000,000 bushel

proportion to population has a greater exportable
this year than any country in the world, and at

you can figure out the revenue forthe producer.
Cini1 Iroo will una ooa enn .J"'!" ."S'TS, "conditions, perfect climsu, nd irresl

war tax OB land and ma conacrlpUou.

-- Good
Prize

..Wheat,
The winnings
Exposition at
Wheat, Oats.
prizes for Wheat
No 1ms important
wheat and
fattened on
of cattle to
quality and

Welm Cmmtim
,aa ail of the

v Canada in
surplus of wheat

1 present prices

l'JiLKnrii V. W. In Western
7 XI eotlonl social' if V TUero Is uo

.(rlL

I 11. VIST
I t; W. Tt'tf.AT 9Saw

Girl Siolea by Gypsies

Rescued at Oakland

Oakland, al., Dec. 11. Torn from a
gipsy who is alleged to hnve held her
intimidated for yearn, Hose
Cruz, stolen from her family in Chi-

cago in 1010, was restored to her broth-
er, li. Cruz, today by Captain of I'olice
Brown. Tho girl was found iu a gipsy
enmp.

Tor five years the brother hunted for
tho girl, l'ullowed tho elusive trail of
the gipsies.

Iioso Cruz nt 14 was a pretty school
girl. Today she is ia changed girl, tshe
was forced ty Mave tor the gypsies, she
says, pick pockets, steal and engage in
petty criminal work roving bauds of
gypsies ure accused of.

Atter she was kidnaped from Ckicnso
to Onuilia, Theodora Klie, a gypsy saw
the girl nnd bought her from her cap-
tors. When he learned today tluit
ho was to lose her, Elio argued with
mo Mother, ottering him if.J,UUu for
the girl. Ho maintained he had bought
hor from another gypsy and therefore
sho wtis legally his.

Although he is alleged to have kept
the girl iutimidiited during her cap-
tivity to such an extent siio was afraid
to tell her brother her story even after
her rescue, Rose declared Klie had
churned to lovo her. She told the

however, that he had beaten her,
once having broken her shoulder blade.

During her wanderinrrs. she mid. she
went till through the states of Montana.'
urogon nnd Washington.

Cruz declared this afternoon that he
intended to lay the case before the
United States district attorney in San
Francisco.

Capital Punishment

Stands In Arizona

Phneniy Arijr Dec in "Tom o,,,l
to die," suid Ramon Villnlohos this af-
ternoon when convinced that nothing
could save him from the gallows. He
shaved, dressed and received a priesl.
VilllLlnbna wns cnlulnmnn,! tn ,11,.

the killing of Deputy Sheriff I'hil
Dtuwu 111, jiuy, AilZ., August ZU,
It' is apparent that the l

punishment clement has lost its fight
to save him. Secretary Lansing for- -

wortiea witnout comment a Mexican ap-
nea! for eleniencv. Nn nctinn t,ou o.
en on it. Many expected Warden Sims
ivuiuu resign rumor rnan execute

but reports from the prison at
Florence this afternoon miiil tlm mnn
would be hanged at 4 o'clock this after- -

IIUUU.

Villalobos Hanged.
Florence, Ariz., Dec. 10. Ramon Vil-

lalobos was hanged here at 3:05 o'clock
this afternoon. This is the first execu-
tion sinco Arizona becaaio a state.' It
probably marks tho end of (iovernor
aunt's long nnd vain fight against
capital punishment.

CHRISTMAS MAIL KTJLE3

Tho annual Christmas rush is o'n
and tho following are some of the
requirements of the postoffico de-
partment in order to fucilitute the
handling of tho holiday mail:

Address packages carefully and
plainly. Place name and address of
sendee on all matter. Tack careful-
ly, wrap securely, but do not seal.
(Seal parcels pny letter rate.) Mail
parcels early; they may be marked:

Markets High Prices

I N. Grieve, Cor. 1st A Post St.
Spokane, Wash.

3, CanAgaQflorarnsasatAtaoi.

Rub Pain Away With a Small

Trial Bottle of Old, Pene-

trating "St. Jacob's Oil"

Slop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's paia only; not one-cas- in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right ou the "teudor spot," and by the
time you say Jack Robinson out comes
the rheuiuutic pain and distress. "St.
Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheumatism
liniment which never disappoints and
doesn't burn the skin. It takes pain,
sorenesB and stiffness from achiug
joints, muscles and bones; stops sciati-cu- ,

lumbago, backache and neuralgia.
Limber up! Get a small trial bottle of

honest "St. Jacobs Oil" from
any drug store, and in a moment, you
will bo free from pains, aches aud stiff-
ness. Don't suffer! Bub, rheumatism
nwnv.

"Do Not Open Until Christmas."
Written inscriptions, "Merry Christ-
mas," "Happy New Year," and "Best
Wishes," are permissible additions.
Letters prepaid at first class rate,
may bo securely attached to parcels
propaid at fourth class rate. Parcels
may be insured: value to $5, fee, 3c;
valuo to $25, fee 5c; value to $50, fee
10c; value to $100, fee 25c.

Get the Most Out of Your Food.
The digestive organs absolutely need

tho influence of pure blood for the
proper performance of their functions.
Porsons that sleep' in small,

rooms complain of little or no ap-

petite in tho morning and of disagree-
able dryness of the mouth and throat.
Why Because, as a result of breath-jn- g

air thut is impure, their blood is
impure and fails to give their digest
tivo organs the stimulus they must
have for perfect work. It is necessary
that wo should have pure blood if we
want to get all tho good out of what
we eat that there is in it and to get it
comfortably. (Hood's Sarsaparllla is
distinguished for pinking pure, rich,
vitalized blood, perfecting the diges-
tion nnd building up the whole system.
Got it today.

You -- re paying for news ia
the Journal, not prizes.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I.siUrnt 'AkU your UruffgUt for A
i'lilc'lir..rrIIUmnJ7lrndAfills In II, J nii.i (;ld nitulllAVY
lWi tM IU rilug nihlion. VTola no other. But of vmirllriwitlnt. AtbforCllM'irKN.TRA
DIAMOND I11IANI1 1MI.I.H. lb, u.i

year, known ss Best, Sttat, Alwsys aellnhla
SOLD BV DR'jr,CISTS EVCRVWHERE

Ht
SPECIAL FARES FOR

YEAR END TRIPS

ON

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
THE POPULAR WILIAMETTE VALLEY ROUTE

ROUND TRIP FARES

In cfScct between Willumetto Valley points Decomber 17, 18, 22, 23, 21,
25, 31, 1015, and January 1, 1010.

Final return limit on tickets sold these dales is January 4, 1016.

Plan Year Christmas and New Year Holidays

Accordingly

Round trip tnt of $30 and $ifl.70 from Portland to Hun Francisco
via "Tho North Bank" rail and S. 8. "Northern Pacific" December
20, 21, 21, 25, 20, 30. Return limit January 4. Meals and berth includ-

ed in lures.

For (urtlii r details consult

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent

Salem


